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Fine Suits a Specialty
------ NONE BUT-

------ IN THE

All New

Fresh Family Groceries.

tailor shop on ti e

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE
McMinnville, Tuesday Ji ne 21, 18.-7.

San francisco lias a popultion of 310,- 
(MM).

We «eo the Register calls the public 
to "contrast" et«:., etc. The article in 
itself ¡8 a grand effort. In its prevarica
tions it excells the writer of fiction, H. 
Rider Haggard. There is no comment 
to be made on it; it will make its own 
impression on tho voters. Wipe your 
Webstei ian brow brother,an«l go it again, 
and in the language of the vulgar, broth
er Register, “what are you giving us.” 
Tim writer of the article may be a decent 
writer, physically, we mean, and lie 
may not be, but brother you must read 
proof by copy, or the outside public w ill 
not be able to suck in all the sentiment 
that you mutilated by not being able to 
correct properly the mistakes in the 
proof sheet. Now you say “Lafayette 
lyars.” What do yon mean ? Certainly 
not a musical instrum« nt,lor there is r.ol 
enough vibrations in the town—outside 
of this county seat question—for you to 
produce a musicalsound. You must think 
that the people of this town have declar
ed a vendetta against you. No, we havt 
not, for there are just as good men in La
fayette as there a e in this town or ant 
town in the U. 8. but some of them, a>e 
suffering under a temporaiy alienation 
of mind.

In Montana at least 500 head of horses 
have the glanders.

Some of the sheep raisers of Australia 
own 500,000 head of sheep.

Roseburg has voted $14,000 for a 
school house to be built this season.

Fifty logging camps are all busy on 
the lower Columbia, ai-d it is said that 
during the season the log harvest will 
amount to 153,000,000 feet ot fir, cedar 
and spruce.

There are 87,403 resilient sheep in 
Klicitat county, from which, the present 
year there has been sheared 611.800 
pounds of wool, or an avt-iage of 7 
pounds per head.

A case of smallpox was discovered on 
the steamer Willamette which arrived 
at San Francisco from Yaquina City last 
Saturday. The patient was sent to the 
hospital and Hie vessel quarantined.

---- When I say that----
—At the new store of -

Steel and Chilled t-lows, Sulky, Gang 
and Walking Plows, Harrows and 

Cultivators of all kinds.

In.iiio j unii oieci ¿»kern ¿-arm Vvukuc* 
Spring Wagons, Buggies and 

evcr«/thing on wheels.

The jury who tried W. W. Saunders 
in Marion county on a change of venue 
from Linn, for the murder of Charles 
Campbell, are deserving of credit foi 
their patience and peisonal fortitude 
They retired for deliberation at an early 
hour on Thursday morning and remain
ed out till Saturday at noon, when they 
came in with a verdict of murder in th 
second degree. After the acquittal o: 
Miss Mattie Allison, his accomplice in 
the matter, there was but little proba
bility of his conviction of a capital crime. 
We do not seek to belittle the wisdom 
of their verdict, but commeml the Mari
on jury lor convicting him of anything at 
all. In all probability the young brag 
gart will serve about Bix or eeven years 
of his life sentence; and then he will be 
pardoneil out on the application of some 
influential lawyer or other, on a show
ing that he is dying from consumption 
or some other likely disease. Bah!— 
Mercury. Great minds tun in the same 
channels. So say we. Bah 1 to any such 
proceedings. Let a murderer rot in 
a prison’s cell.

Cardinal Gibbons, who is spending a 
few days in Washington, says that eccle
siastical matters would require him to 
visit tho Pacific slope some time in Sep
tember or Octooer of this year. He 
will go via St. Paul, Minneapolis ami 
Portland, and will make bis headquar
ters in San Francisco, thereto remain 
probably six week«. Cardinal Gibbons 
will be the first Prince of the Catholic 
church to visit California, It is general
ly understood by those whose relations 
with Rome are of a confidential charact
er that, between nowand the celebration 
of the four hundredth centennial of th- 
discovery of America, a second Cardinal 
will be created, and the honor in this 
case be conferred upon the Pacific slope 
The Puciflic slope represents the early 
zeal of the Catholic missionaries in 
America. It is a part, therefore, of the 
plan of the Vatican that in celebrating 
the lour hundredth year of the discover) 
of America (181)2) that the distant prov
ince of Sun Francisco shall be remem
bered in the conferring of addition» 
ecclesiastical honors

Buffalo Bill with his Wild West 
«how is having a tine time, amongst the 

toe racy of the old world. On Jun« 
the Princess of Wales, family and 
es of members of foreign royaltier 
nded a private exhibition of the 
d West show. Al] road in the Bead
'd coach, the Princess of Wales sit 
. on the Isix, Col. Cody driving, 
ind Duke Michael, of Russia, and 
nee George, of Wales, rode horse« 
inging to the company, and mud« 

me good shots at break-neck speed 
The nobility of Europe, must have a soli 
spot in their cranium some where. Anri 
it all goes to show that they, the nobility 
of England, are not one iota better 
physically,mentally, or morally than the 
average American noble. And it is our 
honest opinion that they are not half so 
good. It is about time for the Engbsb 
fools to ape American ways tire same a- 
the American same, apo tho English 
fools. Yours truly ; oar honest opinion

At the master ear builder's convention 
last Thursday, several interesting reports 
were submitted. Among them, taking as 
bases tbo reports of railroad com nis- 
sioners of Massaclmsettes, New York 
• nd Michigan, we find that 4,850 locomo
tives killed 217 people and injured 122 
employees iu those states. The report 
says 25,070 locomotives in the United 
States killer. 1,426 employees and injur
ed 6,548. An interesting statement of 
facts, is it not? that from our gieatest 
benefit comes a considerable amount of 
woe to • large number of people.

The Oregon Pioneer association ha* 
appointed John Burke, Frank Dekum 
and W. M. Ladd as a committee to ar- 
-ange tor a picnic. The date haa not 
*>een definately fixed, but will take place 
tome time thia fall.

The »w tinll is mute that certain 
•ailroad agent« i«e cutting rates in favo 
if Chinese en«* « » m « in'ation of
bed.ecriiu-.au Ju, im.r
Late commerce act,

Walla Walla Union : During the past 
week of six days there has been shipped 
ierN. P. expires, to the north and east, 

4')2 cases, amounting to 18,000 pounds, 
if st'awbjrries. Besides this a large 
quantity of vegetables were also ship
ped.

One hundred and fifty thous ind pounds 
of wool was sold at Ukiah Cal. last Sat
urday. There were several local and 
eastern buyers and prices went hige as 
23*4 cents per pound. The total woo! 
product of the county is about 2,000,000 
pounds per annum.

Some time this week a change of time 
in the departure o( the (Oregon express 
>ver the California road is to go into ef

fect. It is to leave San Francisco at 6:30

LATEST STYLES
Cheaper Than the Cheapest !

R. B. HIBBS,
Merchant Tailor

Editor Telephone.

Having graduated from a third- 
class Grocery store in one of the 

it night, arrive at Sisson’s at 7:30 next I Eastern states, I concluded I would 
morning for breakfast, reaching Cole’s come to Oregon and engage in the 
«tation at 11 a. m., Ashland at 5 p. m., , , , T ,
and arriving at Portland at the same drUS trade’ 1 Understood that the 
time as at p ent. people of that region were so ignor-

Spreckol’s fleet of sailing vessels, en- ant that aln^pst any quality of 
gaged in the Hawaiian trade, sailed Lrug8 could Le paimed off on them 
from ban Francisco for Hilo Fridav.
There were four of them, the new brig >f tllcy were properly advertised, 
Lurline, schooner Anna, brig J. I), and the dispenser from the east. 
Spreckels and baikentine Eur< ka. A . , . , .... . T
controversy ha« been going on (or some Laborlng under this impression I 
time among their respective command- cutne to McMinnville and was 
ersasto which is the fastest. To settle tly agtonishe(1 to find the peo. 
rhe question the yeHsels will race foi
Hilo. pie were as enterprising and intelli-

The first crematory on the Pacific pcnt as they were, where I came 
«■oast wa« privately tested at Los Angel- from. I called on Rogers A- Todd 

company, ami has been finished for the leading druggists of the county 
-ome weeks, though the chapel is not | and from them I learned that it 
yet built. The furnace began beating at 
S o’clock the night previous, and at 
) :45 o’clock Friday night a corpse was 
put into the superheated chainber. The 
tody Was that of the wile of a prominent 
hyaician, and the remains of two child- 
en dead some years ago, were cremated 

with her, the whole coffin being put in 
t lie chamber.

The Indian hostile« continue to evade 
capture. There are fears expressed that 
nore Indians will leave the reservation 
unless a more decided effort is made to 
supress the present outbreak. From 
present appearances there 1b little dan
ger of the hostile« leaving their hiding 
«laces, because the troovs are so station
'll that should they do so they wouhi 
<>on he captured. There is no doubt 
>ut the affairs will soon be brought to a 
Umax either by the discovery of the 

Indians by the troop«, or because the 
Indians will be compelled to make theii 
«resence known thiough want of provis 
ons. The ranchmen are still nervom 
nd although they have no reason for 

t aring immediate danger, they do not 
now when the hostiles may make a 

sudden bteak.

was necessary to use pure and re
liable drugs in order to secure and 
retain customers, and also that 
Grocery Graduates would not be 
trusted to dispense medicines, I 
also ascertained that by reason of 
the extensive trade this firm enjoys 
they sell the very best class, of 
drugs and medicines at the lowest 
prices in the county. As I am 
about to seek fields more “green” 
I send you this in order to warn all 
concerned that “merit” and not 
cheek and blow is necessary in or
der to win in McMinnville. Know
ing that this will be greatly appre
ciated,

I remain yours respectfully.
A. Bilk.

A new, neat and clean stock Every ar
ticle A No 1 Fruit Jars, Butter Crocks, 
Colored Glassware. Cutlery, Cased Goods, 
Tobacco, Pipes and Cigars

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in season. 
We have put our prices down low Give us 
a call, inspect our stock, and we will guar
antee prices to suit you

—THE LEADER IN—

Hair weaving and Slanp ng.
Opposite Grange Store, McMinnville, Or

“V\ trifle with any Throat or
• Lung Disease. I f you have 

a Cough or Cold, or the children are 
threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough, 
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent 
further trouble. It is a positive cure, 
and we guarantee it. Trice 10 and 50c 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

Fare from Portland to San Francisco, $32 
Sacramento $30.

Close connections made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
Stage Company

Only 30 Miles Staging, 
Time between 

Portland and Nan Francisco, 
42 Hours.

California Express trains run daily 
BETH EKN PORTLAND and ASHLAND.

LEAVE.
Portland 4:00P.
Ashland. .5:00 P.
Local PaNsenKcr

LEAVE.
8:00 A. M.I Eugene.. 
9:00 A. M.iPorltand

Biiriiokoll, Thomason & Swanson,
McMinnville, McMinnville crossing and carlton, Oregon,

Warehousemen and Grain Buyers.
.Splendid warehouse*, complete with latest improved machinery. Thorough end lone 

experience in handling grain. Highest cash price paid for all kinds of Grain 1 
-------Also, dealers in-------

Farm, Dairy and Mill
m acjuntky.

Wagons, Buggies and Carriages. Binder Twine, Belting, Oils, and' 
Machine Supplies of all kinds.

Call and See TTs.

r.cme « «a< « «-
Most effective ami servicei'.uie farm 

implement in use
. 2-1-mtl

GREAT REDUCTION
SA I. IC OF BOOTS ANDSHOES,

For the next .Sixty Days at the old reliable Pioneer Boot and Shoe Store, 
sign of the Big Boot, opposite the (¡range b’tor «•

The subscriber hereby announces to the citizens of McMinnville and vicinity the wbove

BONA FIDE SALE
A career in the Boot and Shoe line for the past eighteen years in this city lias estab- 

isheil a business «-harneter for competency uml integrity, with a minute knowledge of 
lie local demands favors him in the wholesale market and enables him to undersell? 

house.“ in the same line that are not possessed of equal ««Ivantages. Moreover, he pro
poses, in the proffered sale, to divide the margins with the customer for the specified-, 
lime The public will please cal! and examine. No trouble to show goods.

P. F. BROWNE.

A. J. APPERSON,
---- HEADQUARTERS FOR----

Staple and Fancy Ury Goods

San Francisco, June 16.—A rumor oh- 
lined circulation throughout the city 
csterilay that the condition of affairs 

«f Honolulu had reached a crisis and 
hat King Kalakaua had been deposed 
■v the white population of his kingdom. 
I. J. Sprenkle«, president of the Oceanic 
«teamship company, when seen about 
the matter said he had received no in
formation of such action. "But-’ he 
«aid, “affairs are almost in a revolution
ary stage on the Islands, The extrava
gance and mismanagement of King Kai. 
ikaua have created a feeling of great 
lissatisfaction among the foreign resi- 
lents, and I would not be surprised at 
some vessel bringing news of such state 
of affairs. The palace, he says, has 
been barricaded and supplied witharms 
ind ammunition and citizens of other 
outlines had gone so far as to call on 
heir home gote nment to «end men-of- 

■var for |heii protection.” Rev. Dr. J. A 
ruzman. who arrived from Honolulu 

Tuesday night, said : "When I left on 
the 7th the place was in a condition oil 
seething discontent, but the King had 
not been deposed. What has occured I 
since of combc I don't know, nor do II 
believe any one else lias accurst« infor
mation.” The report is generally dis
credited here, but nothing definite will 
be known for a few days, when some 
trading vessel will arrive from the 
land with information. Hoffnung, 
Englishman and Charge d'Affairs 
«ir tlie Hawaiian Kingdom, is now 

i.« city. He say« he has little faith
■ • -« prediction that a revolution is immi- 

e«it tn that King>fi ni. He will l-ave 
Gr the Islands next Thuisdav,

Is-
an 
for
in 
iu

Lyle Wright
Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Etc, Etc,
Repairing neatly done al reasonable 

rates
Wright’s new building. Corner Third 

and F streets, McMinnville. Or

ARRIVE.
M.¡Ashland.. 9:00 A. M. 
MJ Portland 10.10 P. M 
Daily, Except Sunday. 

ARRIVE.
Portland 8:00 A. M.|Eugene.. 2:40 P M 
Eugene 9:00 A. M.iPorltand 2:45 P M 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
Daily between Portland and Ashland.

Daily between Portland and Ashland 
rhi- O. «t R. R. Ferry makes conneetioi 
with all the regular trains on the East Sidi 
Division from fool of F Htreet

West Side Division. 
BETWEEN r<>Bl LAND « i'OKVALLIS 

Mall Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS )

LEAVE.
7:30 A. M 

10:13 A. M
1:30 P. M
3 44 1’. M

ARRIVE.
McMinn .10:12 A. M. 
Corvallis 12:25 P.M 
McM inn.
Portland

---- Soe Agent for the Celebrated----

IBroadliead Dress Goods.
An Assortment of these Popular Goods

In all the Latest Novelties, New and Desirable Colorings, Just Received.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What we Guarantee for the Dicss Goods of our Manufacture:

To be made from the very best material, by skillful workmen, with the latest and r.imsb 
approved machinery, and to be the cheapest goods in the market wdunn service i» 
considered

Are so thoroughly finished that they can be worn in damp weather or a .Mlowor, with
out fear of being ruined by curling or shrinking

The manufacturing, dyeing and finishing is done in such a manner, bliat tliegoods-; 
an be washed if desired, without the least injury to the fabric
Our goods are wool dyed, and the colors ure as fast as the purest dyes-and greatest 

are and skill can make them
Goods show just what they are and will be until worn out, as there »no weighting,, 

tiftening, or artificial lustre used to increase the weight or finish ; as is tlie case with a 
arge class of goods in the market, but which disappears after a few days’*service1

As manufacturers we have taken great pains to supply an article in« every way re- 
iable, and unsurpassed bjr similar goods, either foreign or domestic, andJwould respect- 
ully ask an examination of the various styles and shades to be found sale by merc
hants who are agents for the goods
All goods of our manufacture should bear the name and trade mark of

Broadhead Worsted Kills, Jamestown, N. Y.

“WHEN”

You want anything in the line of

Job Printing

Portland
McMinn.
Corvallis
McMinn _____  _ ........   ...

At Albany and Corvallis connect will 
trains of the Oregon Pacific R. 11. for Ya 
tuina Bay
Kxpre«« Train Daily Except Sunday 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4:50 P. M jMcMinnvillcS:00P.M 
McMin’ville5:45A.M.iPortland 9:00 A. M

Local tickets for sale and baggage checket 
it company’s up-town office, corner Pint 
and Second streets. Tickets for principa 
mints in California can only be procured ai 
•ompnny’s offlee.

Corner F and Front StPortland, Or.
Freight will not be received Tor shipment 

after five P. M. on either the East or West 
>ide Divisions.

R. KOEHLER,
Manager

3:43 1*. M
6:15 P. M

MILLINERY! McMinnville Baths !
—A Full Line of— C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

I1 c

E. P. ROGERS. 
G. F. A Pass. Agt

—At the Millinery Parlors of—

HATS AT HALF PRICE.

Call at the office of the WEST 
SIDE TELEPHONE. We 

will guarantee you

BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.

McMinnville 
tosy Fd d Sab Siaili!, 

Cor Third and D streets, McMinnville 

L(MU1 BROS., & HEMIERSOY, 
Proprietors.

he Best Rigs in the City. Orders 
Promptly attended to Bay or 

Kight.

OTHO WILLIAMS,
( Successor to A M Taggart.)

Merchant Tailor

Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

Fit Guaranteed <»r Xo Sale.
McMuwvills - . Orzoox.

We make • specialty of Fine

Book and Card Printing.

Is warranted, is because it la the best 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively cure all Blond Diseases, purifies the 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the 
ooustitulkm. Remember, we guarantee it 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

— DEALER IN—

Hides, Pelts and Furs
Secoml door nortli from city Market 
Cash paid for Hides. Furs, etc

"TC \\r\w would enjoy your dinner 
’) and are prevented by Dys-

’ , use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
’ ere • positive cure for Dyspensia, In
dian, Flatulency and Constipation.

peps la.
They »1
digestion. Flatulency and Constipation. 
We guarantee them. 25 and 00 cents. 
Geo. W Burt, druggist.

Shaving, Hair Cutting and- - - - -
- - - - - Shampoing Tarin.

Ladies' and Children's Work. 
-A SPECIALT Y—

Hot and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.

—lluve Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cigars
In the City Try Them

(JIT STOLES,
Third Street, between E and F

McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props.
New Blacksmith Shop!

AMITY, OREGON.

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.
Blacksmithing and carriage koning of 

every description.

Horse Shoeing
And plow work a specialty.

First-class accommodations for Commer
cial men and general travel.

Transient stock well cared for.
Everything new and in First-Class Order

Patronage respectfully solid ted K*

Also nianufaeturc the 
Celebrated Oregon Iron Harrow, 

GIVE ME A CALL.

FOR SALE.
A PIECE OF VALUABLE PROPF.R- 

tv consisting of 51seres one mile 
from North Yamhill. Oregon This piece of 
lurid will be sold cheap on easy terms The 
pr««perty has n good house and out bnild- 
•nirs. two gissl wells a first-class brick yard, 
a good young orchanl and .«mall fruit of all 
kinds Will also sell a good butcher shop 
in North Yamhill For further particulars 
address J L CASTLE,

North Yambill. Oregon


